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E Joan, Mr. and Mrs. Don Voigt, who attends medical school in
formerly of Liberty, Mr. and Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Warren O. Harding was more
of a aport than a music lover,
Johnny aaid, and often asked
the musician to cool his heela In
the lobby while he tried to draw
to an inside straight with some
of his cronies upstairs.

Mrs. Clarence Voigt, Sharon and Voigt, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Amity Scout Troop

Invited to Dinner
Amity, May 12 The Amity

Boy Scout troop was honored
with an appreciation dinner at
the grade school dining room.
Pat O'Malley, scoutmaster,

Jeannie, Bob Voigt, Allan Voigt.jFree.

9 Calvin Coolidge liked his
music on the quiet side "almost
to the point of complete quiet,

Of Stars at Dayton
Dayton Electa Chapter No.

29, OES. met for regular com-

munication In the Masonic Hall.
Guests for the evening were
Holly chapter. Alfred Dietrick
of LaFayette played several
numbers on his accordion. Out
of state guests were from Van-
couver, B. C, Canada, and Wyo-

ming. Each one present receiv-
ed a gladiolus bulb, a gift from
the Worthy Matron, Velene Co- -

o
From where I sit --.fy Joe Marshalthough Mrs. Coolidge seemed

Mayor Vandelaar, City Mashall,to enjoy it."
If Herbert Hoover liked music Jim Davidson, Joe M. Barr, as

he kept still about it, according sistant scoutmaster, and Mr.
James Glover, a large number
of the boys and some of the

How Would You Say It?
burn, 1 n remembrance o fmothers attended the event.

Glover decided that the Scout
troop did such a good job dur

to the organist, "because I was
never invited to the White
House to play for him."

Johnny hasn't played for the
present occupant of the White
House, who happens to be a
musician himself. But he's about
to.

ing clean up week that he start

Mothers Day. A degree was giv-
en for the mothers by the Star
points and five mothers were
presented a corsage.

A birthday cake was present-
ed to Viola Coburn by her

ed a fund from contributions
from his friends and neighbors,
which amounted to around $80
and arranged the dinner. One
business man contributed $25

what he was trying to swy. It
just depends on when you an a
the V. S., which way sounds right.

From where I sit, whenever v
criticize someone for sounding fan-a- y

to ns, we ought to think how wa
sound to them. It's the same as
choosing yowr liquid refreshment.
I'm accustomed to a moderate glasa
of beer yoa may like gmger ale
bat who's to say the other's wrewg
rd say we'ra bota right!

Electa Chapter instituted
Newberg Chapter in 1897 andtoward the fund.

The high school band, and in turn Newberg Chapter In

Curlry Lawson'i eoaln from back

Eit and a few of u got talking
when he was here tiki tinff, and I
couldn't help noticing how different
be aaid things.

For instance, he aaid, "Lifting
that bay of cement al-

most killed me." "You mean tack
of cement?" asks Curlcy. (That's
the way we'd say it) "No inter-

rupts young Elliott who'd spent a
lot of time down South, "He means
a 'poke of t.' "

It was good for a chuckle, any-
way. Bag, sack or poke we knew

tituted Holly Chapter a numbergirls chorus, presented a con
cert following the dinner in the
school auditorium.

of years later.

Mothers Are HonoredThe Scouts are launching a

Liberty Mrs. Ernest Free and
Mrs. Arthur Voigt were honor

paper drive this week.'

In rich ground, earthworms 8ed at a Mother's Day picnic atmay bring as much as 20 tons
of digested earth residue to the Corvallis. Present were Mr.

'Confesses' Lee Goode
Scott (above), 16, was charg-
ed with the murder of his
schoolmate, Dana Weaver,
whose beaten body was found
in a church parish house in
Roanoke, Va. A telephone tip
led to his arrest. He gave
detectives a statement after six
hours of questioning. They
hesitated to call it a "confes-
sion" officially. (Acme

and Mrs. Paul Free, Paula and Coprn'x, 1949. Viuud Sum. Bnmmisurface in a year.

Princess Visits Pope Escorted by a Swiss guard, Princess
Margaret of Britain (center) leaves the papal apartments
in Vatican City after an audience with Pope Pius XII. Her
visit was contrary to expressed wishes of British Protestant
leaders (Acme

Linn Rabbit People
Will Form Chapter

Lebanon Organization of a
Linn county branch of the
American rabbit and cavy
breeders' association was an-

nounced for this Friday eve-
ning by Mrs. L. R. Whitfarsh,
Lebanon breeder. The local unit
will.be patterned after the Eu-

gene unit established last week.
Friday's meeting is open to

breeders of all type rabbits and
will be held in the home of Mrs.
Ray Schroll, Clark Mill road
in Sweet Home.

Officers will be elected dur-
ing the first session. Plan to in-

troduce blood stock into Willa-
mette valley rabbit lines, pro-
mote sale of rabbits for eating,
and development of better eat-

ing types are among aims of the
proposed group.

John Christenson and Chet
Fredrickson, Salem, prominent
in rabbit breeding, will attend
the Linn county unit formation
meeting.

mm Phone
2-82-

30

4990 N.

River Road

FDR Didn't Like 'Home on Range'
By HARMAN W. NICHOLS

lUntted Preu Starr Correspondent)
Washington (U.PJ The late FRD went through the last years

of his life with his hands cupped over his ears listening to a tune
he didn't particularly like. "Home On the Range."

I got the story from Johnny .
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MARKET
Save Every Day - Shop the Easy Way
These Prices Effective Friday -- Saturday -- Monday

Palmistry Readings
Will tell Tour mat

R's favorite the one he asked
me to play most often was 'Yel-
low Rose of Texas.' Eddie and I
played it that first day. After
Eddie left, the president asked
me if I would stick around for
a few minutes.

"He said: 'You fellows did a
good job on that; only you had
the right words but the wrong
tune.' The president hummed it
for me and I wrote it down on
the back of an envelope. I had
it transcribed on a piece of
music paper and gave it to FDR
as a present He asked me to
autograph it for him."

Johnny, by the way, doubt-
less has entertained more presi-
dents than any man alive. He
started with Woodrow Wilson,
who could be lulled to sleep as
the muted organ gave out the
classics.

balD, Handsome, gray-haire- d or-

ganist for radio station WTOP.
Johnny knew Mr. Roosevelt well
and spent many hours entertain-
ing him.

"The first time I went to see
him," Johnny said, "I was with
Eddie Peabody, the famous
banjo player and a great friend
of the late chief. We sat down
and started to whack out a few
licks of 'Home on the Range'."

FDR yelled "Stop it," and told
the music-make- how the
legend sprouted and grew.

At a press conference once,
somebody asked the president if
he didn't think the tune was a
pretty fancy one. He admitted
that it was. The next day some-
body wrote a column in the
papers saying it was his favorite.
He was stuck with it.

"Actually," said Johnny, "FD

and fatnre. Will advise en
lore manure

rers all
ina. An
vonfedT
h. i

' Saecial

Today join the switch

to milder, mellower

Calvert Reserve.
"nil s "
Moved from 466 Ferry to

173 S. Commercial
calvert reserve Blended Whiskey-- 86.8 Proof-- 66 Grain Neutral Spirits.
Calvert Dlatlllen Corp., New York City
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MARKET UN TOWN

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GETS TIME AND A HALF

PICNICS 49
LARGE COLORED

FRYERS
Rhode kl.nd
Radi, eoarex. S lbs.

Each

Armour'a Star
Tenderized Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour

1
20 oz. pkg. . . .

2Vi lb. pkg. . . .

Staley's
Waffle Syrup

Try it on Aunt
Jemima Hot Cakes

Served all day Saturday
An

1 31c

214 lb. tin ... . OYC

VA lb. Crystal ... 19c

312 lb. pkg. .... 43C

5 lb. pkg 59C

10 lb. pkg. : : : : 1.05

Aunt Jemima Buckwheat

20 oz. pkg 17c

22 lb. pkg 33c

5 lb. pkg 63C

STALEY'S
CUBE STARCH

n no.
01 .L- -. -- rLARGK

COFFEE
WILL BE SERVED

ALL DAY SATURDAY
QUAKER OATS

Beef rib STEAK Short Ribs I Sliced
Roasts of Beef Bacon ,

48c v 59c 29c 45c -
Blade er Arm Tender teen, Meaty Lean, Armour's

Pork Rodst Aged Cheese Cottage
WIENERS Cheese

45c 49 . 49c 23c -
teen Year Old Fitcher'f

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Cauliflower New Spuds Artichokes Calavos

WwL 10 H... 35C LrOn?.0 2 for 1 9C

Hot Master Bread 7 a. m. and 4 p. m. Every Day ,

Salad Peaches Hominy
Dressing Spaghetti

1 pt. 29C eens fDC 2 Na. 2e.n.Z5C - -
1 qt. 49C No. X aant Whit, er old. Z.an.ZDC

Ice Cold Beverages, All Kinds by Bottle or Case

lea Cold hi-h- o MARGARINE Co,' f,int
COCA COLA CRACKERS l b. 25 c FLOUR SACKS

O bottlei 25c 1 la. oo 29c 2 lbs. 49c I 3 for 100
Plus Deposit Sunshine Mayflower Large Selection

35clb. pkg.

3 ih. pkg. 35c
QUICK
REGULAR l lb. can

53cQUAKER PUFFED
WHEAT Pkg lie
RICE p.. 14c

FISHER

ZOOM

2 lb. Can

'1.05
4 lb. Can

$2.09
20cpi.,.

FLOUR
Fisher llend Q jT
10 lb. bog OjC
Swift'. "TQ- -
Swiftninf, 1 Ibi.
Swift's Peanut J1-utt- er,

jar J I C

Tuna
Dark and Light rJP.Meat, can .... a.3C

Garden-fres- h Vegetables Keizer Home-Tow- n Market

SWIFT'S STEER tIEF

Rib Steak . . . lb. OJC
ARIZONA fk

Grapefruit so, d. JC
CRISP TENDER

13cCelery Large Bunch

. lb. 59c
SWIFT'S IROOKFIfLD

Link Sausage
H'tlh the "Just Right" Smoninf

CALIFORNIA No. 1

New Spuds 10Ibi 39C
VERY NICE, FIRM

TOMATOES 2,.35C
RHUBARB . ; .3 lbs. 11c
No. 2 Potatoes, 10 lbs. 29c

SWIFT'S

Store u HduwuuMijf IU JVU Stort
BROADWAY AND MARKET STREETS

OPEN SUNDAYS - 8 A.M. TILL 6:30 P.M. 49cSliced Bacon . lb.

r.


